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Colonial Secretary'.~ QtJice, Perth, I indifferent. DistuTl{ltl 

Februar!J 2, 1842. course, 'N 54 rv. 
"EllS Excellellcy the Govemor has '. Ongurup and tra~ Sunday, 9th . 
..l~ been,pleased to direct the publication velled for 5 n,ijcs near the H ay River. level country, wet in 
of the. followmg extl'aetsJroDl the Annual Good feed and water on its banks, the up- ·,tea true and bbckboys,and 
'Heport of H. H. Bland, Esq., Protector lands principally ofiroIlstone, covered with Came to a ironstone hill. Onc mile 
Natives, . York... I a thick scrub of stunte'd mahogany bushes. JUl'thercamc uJlon a native, who took us in 

By His ExcellernYy's command, Iiive n,iles further, through a more open 3t mile to a small spring of good wHter, with 
PE1:ER BRO V\TN. i count)·y, but composed O:fironstone, brouglltexcellent feed in the ncjghborhood. N a-

us to hvo lakes 6ffresl; water, with a narrow tive llame of the spring Kokomperup, dis-
aij"aving BO recently received illC ap- roadway between them: good feed tor a tance from the lake, to this 9~ milas N. 54 

pointment"lam unable to give as correct a short distance round,them.Native mune deg. W. l'rolll this spring, {or 
statement of the prpceedings of the natives ofthe place Baydalup; course from Moullt miles along the ,bullk of .a stream running 

:11.3 I· could desire. ,I am happy to state Baker N 61 deg. V" by COfllpm,I". N NW, soil good, and feed. good and abun
that, throughout the :Yol,k District, the Monday, 5th. ,Travelled for 9 miles dant. Hills very steep. I,'ound w:ater by 
natives have' duri~lg the pru;t YC:ll ,been through thick mahogany scrubby country. digging in the bed of the stream. 
pe!lceably inclined toward the settlers ; .the Arrived at two swamps offresh water with Momlay, 10th. C\,\, ent for ,two miles 
only offences committed by them being. a indrfferelltJeed·ori their banks. 'Nine miles NNWover .. cry hilly COWltl:Y, thick with 
lew cases of petty theft. The n1tivlfl in further of the sflmeconntry brought us to. a fr!'as~, to thflir summits. 'Cam€,to a river 
the Tvodyay di~trict have not becn so valley of tolerable feed; found a small hole ~Blackwood) about 30 yards broad, the 
peaceable. An attempt was made on the ofwaler. Course N 61 deg. \V. country in itslleighborhood very hilly, soil 
jifeof a with a view to the rHle3Be Thursday; 6th. :Passing through {j miles and grass cxcellent,-river I'llnning here 
of anativl;!.prisoner".at the time undm' COll- of irollRtone country, al'l'ived at a river run- : \V, by N. Marked a tree on the left bank. 
finemeIlt for sheep. ,stealing. 'rllis should ning to the 8SB, crossed it at the heaU of a! Found this to be u pool. Qlle,mil« 101lg~ 

R, warnilJg to all those attempting the pool about ~ mile long! and averaging about .,crosscd it at the,lower end, where it w'as 
IIPpr!ehension ')f" native offenders to be par- 40 yards broad, of good water, the land, runllingrapidly a narrow streall1 of 3 feet 
ticuIarly on their guard against treachery. and feed good on the right bank for about, wine. Passed for 8 miles ,down the river, 
Several c;us€s of cattle stealing have like.. half R'. mile' ill ;I'id'th; sawlhe tracks of windingverymuchin,/l.IIlllrrowvalley"the 
wise occurred in that neighborhood, as, cattle near the river. Travelied 8 miles, hills 'I'erysteep, !lo,thiekwith igt'luiS, 
,however, the principals concerned in: these further through ,an indifferent country: with I low thistles, alld some creeping plants, as 
offences have been transported to HottlJest, occasional v allies of tolerable. grass. Stayed:to render the, travelling iverydifiicult. and 
itil\' to bH hpped that the remainder of the for the night at an extensive tea tree fiat, tedious. 
tribe will conduct thcmselves more orderly apparently under waterin the wet season; 'l'uesday,lltb. 'I'ravelled'fortwo miles 

;Jbr)he:ihtllre. feed very indiWerent; found water by dig- downithe right bank of the river, CRllIe to 
~'l Hmi happ:(' to state that, since .my ap- l:1:illg about 2ft. below the surface. Course Y"here a cODsid.cr,able, watercol:rse joiI.1ed 

'pIJJntmeutto;tlils office, I have not had one N 61 deg. W. It from the NN E. Went up this 2kmde3 
eomplai'lt made to me by. a Jlative agahlst ,Friday, 7th .. Passed for.5 miles through wllen it· turned, coming from the east, soil 

sctti':l',tor 3,ny offence whatevcr. a mohogany ('ountry, came to a large fresh I and'grn~,; the saml' as on the Blackwood. 
~" .~'hli! Matives itl!l:Ve altered but little in water lake,.l£'lllile.longby 1 k mile wide. ", Crossed it. and came down the right bank 

,their habits during the la~ttwelve montha, sandy beach, sides rocky: 110 feed. Marked! to where it joins lilt' main 8trealll. Went 
!their civilizlitioIl must be a work of time, .~ red gum tree 011 the,wl'st liidl' of the ,lake. down the 'river ~ mile, and stayed for the 
and will go 011 more slowly here than in In li mile west of thiR . came to another night at a large deep pool. Feed continued 

neighuorhood of the1towns. 'The pur~ lake,of salt water, about the size of the (or- I the same, and travelling very tedious. 
suits of the sett.lers bcingprincipalIy pasto- mer; marked a n3d ,gum tree on the east! iWednesday, 12th. Went tor 2k miles 

they,are necessarily' scattered over a sifle of it. In lk mile fhrther" came to i on the bank of the river, winding very 
extent of country, anLl so 'Small a 2lnothel' lilkc of salt watel:, 1~ in diameter. much; found the travelling very bad near 

quantity of land being actual1y uuder culti- Passed fOl' 3 miJes along tolerable fi:!ed, im- the river, owing to the.vegetation being so 
v3tioll, enable the natives to IJTocure grain proving as we "ppl"Oilcbcd a ri ver running denBe, and the &teepne§s of the hills, which 
and the illdcgiuous productions of the earth to the "W8VI".;bedof the stream 8 yards approached the river tooclo::lelyto admit 
with nearlj' the same facHity I.,· beiore the widG', of good water, with abundance of ex- of 0ur travelling at:all ~conveni(mtly in its 
district was settled. There is consequently cell&.llt fecd on the, bunks and nejghbori~lg . neighborhood, ~"e ddermined, therefore;to 
hut little illliucement, and no real necessity, hilliS, suited to cattle and horses. Marked leave·the liver 'and steel' west, to get clear 
lor their c11anging their habits ofcwild free- IWO trees on the len. 'hank of the river. of the hills. Mal'keda tree on the right 
dom for tIle 'restraints of ci'\'iliSf'd life. RecenE IJ,arks ofhigh,fi0ods. Crossed the hank of the river. Left it runuing Boutl:. 
Indeed, with regard to theadulis, aJl that river and passed for .9 miles over a hilly'I',he run of water had considerably increos
we can"t7xpect is to make them orderly country, crossing numcrousvallies of excel- . ed: it was herCl'tlllnin611N,in the .na!'rO;VQst 

subjects so far as respecting anI' persons lent feed, ull runnillg to the westward, and I1 place 'about 5 yards wide, andS tin:chea 
and property. Our·efiort'l'to ill:prove the I !lpparelltly improv:ing in that direction. deep. Traces ofrecent·fioods about 20 feet 
race ~hollld be directl'd towards tIle risillg . Stayed: for the llight.at a valley of good· ahove the present level of the water. 
generation I)Y cstablishing·scll001s, a!HI thus I fecJ but no waler. Distance this day, 19 In '2imiles west, principally on the side of 
early weaning them irom: their wandt'rillg . miles; course fi'om the lakes, N. 54 €leg. n hil, and crossing one valley, wo arriveu 
habits, and giving them a taste tor the em- West. at the !:'ummit of a vel:Y steel" hill, appa
ployments alld comforts of. civilized life, "Saturdrq, 8th .. Passed for 2~ miles rentlythe highest PIl.l,t of the range. From 
tor which purpose 1 am anxious to see a over hilly limestone country, came to the here to the river, the gra.;:s was of the finest 
ichool· establish&l at York so soon as a bed of a considerable stream running to the description,'and 8<:i·thick as considel'ably tu 
person can be iound willif!g and competellt SSE, with small pools of good ,wat(~r, and impede our progress. At the summit of 
to ulldertake.theduties." .feed in the valley. IIl,7~miles further, this hill the <!ountryimmediutelychanged. 

over hilly limestone country, came to ano- We l,ad an extensive view to the. westward 
Colo1tialSecretary's 'OJjice, Pet·tlt, ther water cQurserunllillg to tIle SSE,feed over"dlilJycountry, moderately elevated. 

February 2, 1842. on its bUllks; iou,nd brackish water by dig- ,Commenced descending, andio 2miJe,; 
Excellency the Governor hag been gillg in ,the bed 'of the' stream. Cressillg westrcame toa brook rUIllling to the north" 

pleru.ed to' direct the publication of over a high hill, came to another stream ward, passed for 4i miles alOllg the bank of 
folfowing copy ora J ohmsl kept by n. running into the last a little higher tllau it, stream winding very rnu~h, but general 

H.BHmd, Esq., in a trip fh;m Albany to where we crossed it. Passed 101' li mile Goul'~eNW. StayeJfur tbe nigbton good 
the Vasse Rivor.·alollgthevalley ofth4s stl'eam,left it coming feed and watE-r. Distance from the Black-

By .His L'xcellencJ/s t;ommand, from the west. Aseended a very [Steep wood' 9~ miles. 
P:ETERIHtOWN. ironstone,hill, with very fine timber o£ma- Thur,;day lath, 'Pa!'sed over one mile 

hogany and ·gum. Passing over 3 miles of level country-Jell. the broo~ running to 
JOURNAL OF .A '1'RIP. l'ItO!lf ALDANY TO of this hilly COUlltIy, caliJe to some tea tree the 'WS W; If) miles more over hilly coun

THE VASSE RIVEH. 
1842. Left Albanym company 

Irwin, lVIr. Singleton, and three 
aud arrived at Ougurup in the eve
atation of Mr, Trimmer's, on the 

fiats, ~wet lllwiHt:l:'r, with indifferent feeLl try, principally ironstone, hills mOderately 
UpOll it. In 2~ miles canJ8to a round steep, quite destitute.of grass,and. thinly 
bullrush lake, about § mile in diameter, timbered. Al'rivedatan open White clay 
water good, but dIfficult 10 get ut (,.wiu& to plain, wet in wintel~; Smiles over #lis 
the immediate edge being swampy; feed brought us to a river running to the north, 



III a deep bed of :; yards wide-:v. small run 
of water in it and a narrow strrp of tolera
ble feed on it~ bank. Stayed here for the 

f'or 
made to the 
Surveyor. 

particula1'l! application (Q be; G, E. vu;uC.V'" ",~~rl!lfi'" 
SuboCollector or Assistant- S, to .n~'"!lt:~. 

(,IIU','C NW by W. 
th() l'lver and 

bfsandy 
seuth~f 

GEORGE ELIf)T, 
Resident. 

--,----
Colonial Secretary's 

/f1ilh,,'1U7:1'1I 1 

H IS Excellency the " 
it to. be notified, that Geol'gll F. 

~tone, Esq., having return.cd to ,P};;rth, has' 
H. BLAND. resumed his dutiesias·, Sheriff am:lzRegis· 

~ .... ,--.-~---~--- .. . ' trarandSub"Registrarof 13il'ths, Deaths, 
Office, Perth, iandlliIul'l'iages. 
1842. By His ExcellellcJ/.~ command, 

PETER BROWN. 

IJcake, riee and soap for ditto 
G. 1\1. Boup;las, apprehension of 

and conveyance to Fremantle 
Staftbrd,. Jl'ons.forprlsoners 
Hyde, ferry charges 
Viveash, expenees attending 
Sessions. 

G. 13raeher, ditto 
E •. Quartermall; ditto 
J. I~UrmaI}(,r, travelling expenses as 

constable 
N. Smith, J 1'., super~htendence ofprisollcnl 

. working on rl,'affs 
J. Dyer, e0nveyall~e of go oils to ITlil[}JS,'.«'.·('. 

H. H. Brown, hospital expenses 
Colonial Secretm'Y's o.ffice, Perth,T .. Sillkilld, expenses in bringing back 

February 3, 1841_ L.aw6on ." 
.. lS Excellency the Governor has })een M. Cnsp, board and.lodgmg~of dItto·, 

adlallg~'(Jfseed.would.be pleased to approve Of: theapJloint- 1 J. Duelley, do r'" 

01 tIw Agr~c~lturls.ts meIlt of J a.' e'l Tait, Esq., to aet as deputy I J ames ~ ones, conveyanC!3 of York ~:.I!1 
ttlnt perml~$IO~ WIU I to the Su,b-registrar of Births, Deaths, and J. Harr;", COn'icYfl!1('(' of. Alhan:,.~mI . 

,tF~!prl.v: of tIllS)' h~at I 'Marriages, in th.e Di,;tl'iet of the lH UlT:1Y, J. P. W atttl, conveyance of Fn:rr:~~ltl~ ~na~t 
a¥~\,t\>\\eJghtofColOl'llal in the case his illness or uuavoidable ])0., cam'll~H 101' \)ostoffice 

""'f''''''''''; '''' qml.lltity of flour. absence from the distriet.. . Do., bags for . do 
Wheat may be' By Excellency'S c01nrnand,. Jolm BIlis, cOllv"yimce dfGuilUfllrdznaH 

the Messenger at PETER BROWN. four month" to 31st 
-____ A. J ones, 3 months corrveY:l!lGo of 

dC8irOHS 01" availing tliemselvclS· 
will· rfquired to submit a 

for or fioUl' for examina-
. and . the exchange will 

FI'0mantle. 
Hill E:r:cellency's command, 

PE'l'ER13ROWN, 

Colonial Becretary's Office, 
February 8,.1842. 

CLAIM<! ON THE.I.OCAL GOVERNMENT. 
delay .aU{l.conscquent inconve· 

nif'lJcl~being frequentlycl!.perienced 
by persons having claims oll.the Local Go
'fenl1nent from the practice of. transmitting 
their aeeollnt~ direct to this office instead of 
iorwardingthem in the first instance to the· 
,head of the/department for which the work 
has been.performed or.the supplies have been 

The Governor is pleased to direct 
tit:lto notified that henceforward no' ac
icount.willi be ordered for paymellt,which: 
.has. not·thesignature oft11e Read oHIle 
psrtmeiit· attaclH.'d to it as also the certlficate 
df the Snpct'intendent of the Puhlie Worb 
where the claim is for .work. pcrttwmcd., 

Ea;eellency'.~ command 
PETER BROWN, 

Colbnw.lSecretw;,y'li o.ffire,.Perth,. Swan mail 
January 21, 1841. A. Curtis, wnale boatt(} Rottncst with Su~-

following gentlemen have been pel'intendent of Public ' Works 
appointed Suh-Registrars (If Births,. '1'; Peiher.~do&r frames ror light~bollse 

Deaths, and l'iiai'riuges,- at Rottnest, 
T. N. Yule, Esq., ~h,:an district A. Curtis, a mortal' for signals attlw fel'!'y 
LionelLlikin, Esq.,'l'oodyay'l\ il:1ortaun; fi'eight of goods f()rHottlH~~t" 

By .1J. is Excelleilcy' Ii command, and cart cover'supplied 
PE'l'ER 13ROWN. G. K. Foster, expenses incurred on lIi~; 

__ . __ ____ . Excellency's excursion to the' soUth, 
.' "'. ,,'w'<f {Hit ports. 

Colomal Secretary $ Office, Perth,. VIlli t B t1 .hoY<~lll·';e·."£'or ',1;.. g, bru 2 1842 (}. as on, 1'0 ler&, '.~''-' .. 11 Uv, 

e ary, . . . Sundry!'oldiers,. escorts ditto . 

H IS Excellenc~ the. GO-yernor has W ~ Hyde, ierrychargesfor.soldil'rspassillg 
. beenl;1leased !odJrect It to be no-! antirepassillg 

tdied for the mformatlOnohhose concerned Co ~yjIlmollsJ' expenses on a trip toRo!!·, 
that Warrants fOl' tl1e payment of the un- .'. nest 
dermentioned contingent, accounts have I G. F. Stone, books, &c., for Registrar of 
been sent to. the Colonial Treasurerls be- 13irths, &c. 
tween the 1st and 31st· of January lasi,- Rev' J. R. Wollaston,bouIlty on introuuc· 
J .A.Smith,.overcharge on spirits iffi~ tionof labol'(m:; . 

ported • . By His Eii:cellellcy's:Mrnrnan/l, 
L .. &,W,· Samson"drowback on spll'lts.;e!ll".-p$l'l<.m BROWN. 

potted 
R. G. Garrett, .disbursements of the Cham

Feb. 
of:ticcnsesgranted at. this Office 

since the lastl"eturn,~ 

pion Col. schooner 
C.,Macfaull,,6 sets of Pert h·. Gazette 
C~ Symmons,.forage allowance 

--~ .. -, .. -~---. "'R.~ H0< Bland, do 
C()l()niarSecretary'.~ H.,M. Ommanney, do 

. :PUBl.ICANS, LICJ.;NSES. 

NichoJas .Goguey, Pllrth.; 
February 1, !t., Hillman, do 

IS Excellency the Governor has been P ~S. L. Chauncey, do 
to direct the following list of Do.,. hire of poney and bush· 

TeRders for the .Conveyance of allowance 
and after the 1st April, to be 1.. Allison, chainer's pay quarter ending 

tor general information,- 31st Dec. 
Hat""~",, P~el'th and FrBlnantle, daily,. M? J., Simpson, do. J·anuary: 

Perth and Guildford, three 
E 13a.rron. 

Between and Bunbury,:via Can-
ning, Pinjarr3,. !andAuf:>tralind, once a 
fortnight, 'rhos •. Hester. 

.Between,Guildford'iund Albany, once a 
fortnight, H •. E. J ohnston, 

By command, 

Colonial SecretMY's 
February 3, 

13ROWN. 

the Governor has 
to direct the publication 

IlPtice, which .has been 
l\1 agistrate, 13un

to the sale of.a town 

J •. Mitchell. do. Decemher 
Thos. Gill, do. J'anuary 
J. W oodford, do. to 8th January 
F. J. 6regory, do, January 
MessI!s •. Gl'egor~', surveYR on the Swan· 
Sundry soldiers, services with assistant~ 

surveyor Chauncey 
Sundry. persons, petty expences of· S uney 

Office 
!JC",,,Vu,,. cmmnrgel:r£ expenses with 

Sundry soldiers, services with assistant-
8urveyor.l-Iillman 

W. Ho Edwul'ds, timber, for Cham-· 
pion 

E. Pace, fresh meat and vegetables 
T. Prince, hire of ~ whale boat 
J ames Dyer, conveyance of provisiens to 

Champion 
John WillialIls, constable for 
F, F~ Armstrong, keep .of natives 
Abr. Janes, allowance as teacher at Guild-

ford 
will Abr. J ones, rent of school-room, .ditto 

uuction at the IN. Paterson, services as officer of revenue, 
on 'Monday, I El'emantle 

atone I' D. S. rent of store 
sub- A. 

. A •. Curtis, 

H, L .. (;ole,do 
'.rhos .. Sweetman, do 
John II.' Monger. York 
Thos, J ecks, Guildford 
Wm. De,,~ilish, do 
Martha Crisp' s lic~s~,P ~ttbltransfem(l 

to Robcr.t D' Al,£y 
ONE GALLON LICENSE. 

Messrs. &; 

1::icott 
D~)(ih LICENSES. 

C:;.~utherland 
Eo W .. Lan!lOl: 
IaaacCqqsill8 
Charil'ls 8y,.ln11 0118. 

Edwal'd Corb.ett 
Elizabeth Sholl 
G eurge ... Ciement 
13cnjamin 
James Crane 
'l'hom:1s Morris 
J uhn Embleton 
Robel't.Austin 
W. r ~wingtof!. 
T.R.p. \'1~altel's 
A9J~p:am Myers 
J ohIle) kely 
J ames Ctichton 
Charleil Ularkson 
K.arn Dohlan 
Henry Trigg 
Thos. Jones 
Richard Hinds 
W.J. 
W . 

1 
I 

1 



.Edward 1 I will he necessary to transmit to I «I No. 77, purchaser W. H. 
I Secretary, by three o'clock on Wednes-: priee £'25; deposit ditto 

~List of persons who have obtained Li- day's, whatever they may have for publi- I' No. pu:chascl's Clifron 
at Bunbury,-G; Eliot, Resident: ca~ion in the Gazette on the succeeding pnce 

PUBLICANS LICENSES. FrIday. 
C. B. Penny I?or advertisements respecting Dissolu .. Nov. 19. N? 63,p~rchaserp .. 
Lewis Birch tions of Partnership, Sheriff's Sales and pl'lce £25; depvslt dItto 

Executions, and all other notices and ad- 23. No. 97, pUl'chasers Earnshaw and ONE GALLON LICENSES. 
CliftOll &, Plowes 
J ames Kay Child 

AUCTIONEElt'S LICENSE. 
Andrew Stirling 
DOG LICENSES. 

M. W. CHfton 
A. Stirling 
A. J. W. Northey 

7 
7 

I.ewis Birch 2 
Wm. Woods 1 
J ames Knight 1 

H. CAM FIELD, 
Acting C()lIector. 

Colonial SCCl'cta17/'s UjJicc, 
~ IJecerJlblrr 29,1841. 

of Departments will be 
tQ observe that, henceforth, it 

vertisemeuts from Public Departments, Simpson i price deposit do. 
where the cost fa~ls on the parties con- 23, No 192, purchaser, 
cerned, a charge Will be made at tIle rate of pentel" price £2:5' deposit ditto 
three shilJings anti six pence for eight lines £€ N' , 
or less, and three pence tor each hne addi. o. 
tionaJ, for each insertion. 

By His Excellency's command, 
PE'}'EH BROWN., 




